Discussion
Several panelists commented on the reasons Shleifer and Vishny
gave for the collapse in productionin the Soviet Union. Merton Peck
agreed that repressed inflationprobably suppressed output in earlier
years, but believed thatreducedimportsof essential inputswas now the
majorfactorcripplingproduction.WilliamNordhaussuggestedthat the
importanceof repressedinflationas the sourceof decliningoutputmight
be exaggeratedby Shleiferand Vishny, recallingthatrepressedinflation
in Germanyafter WorldWar II was even more severe but any output
declinewas moderate.Furthermore,the decreasein queuesandthe similarityof blackmarketandtouristexchangeratesprovidedevidence that
repressedinflationlessened afterthe Aprilprice reform,yet outputcontinued to decline. Finally, Nordhaus observed that the output decline
was severe in the importantoil sector where the Shleifer-Vishnymodel
did not apply. Rather,oil productionwas apparentlyreducedbecause of
earlierfailureto maintainand repairthe fields. FrancoModiglianiquestioned whetherthe diversion of intermediategoods from normalchannels was necessarilya majorcause of the reductionin output. Withthe
goods movingfromplannedchannelsto other uses, the other uses may
simply be output that does not appear in official statistics or is badly
measuredin them. In fact the divertedgoods may be employedin more,
not less, productiveuses. Shleifer respondedthat althoughsome consumergoods or inputsmay be used for barterand omittedfrom official
statistics, the decline in the outputof heavy machinery,machinetools,
andothernontradablegoods indicatesa legitimatedecline in Soviet production.
A few panelists discussed the reliabilityand interpretationof statistics from the Soviet press. Peck doubtedthat each Soviet adult spends
fourhoursa day in line, citingan earliersurvey thatfound 1.2 hoursper
day perhousehold.He questionedthe use of datafroma single currency
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auction,given the largevariationin pricesfromweek to week. Peck also
doubtedthat the indicatedinventorychangebetween January1990and
January1991providedevidence of outputdecline, notingthat the January 1991 wholesale price liberalizationwas announced in November
1990, creating an extraordinaryincentive for hoarding. Christopher
Simsalso questionedthe interpretationof the risingratioof intermediate
inventories to inventories of finished goods reported by Shleifer and
Vishny. Observingthat these ratios are highly variablein the West, he
wanted to see some comparison with the behavior of inventories in
Westerneconomies duringan outputdecline.
Lawrence Summers warned against the optimism of many macroeconomists who believe that once repressedinflationis eliminated,the
Soviet Union will be on the roadto recovery. He referredto the experience of EasternEuropeas soberingevidence to the contrary.JohnWilliamsonagreed,arguingthat the whole set of problemswill changevery
quicklyonce prices are liberalized.Withrespect to interregionaltrade,
he thoughtthat if the republicsissue separatecurrencies,they will stop
acceptingrublesin paymentand a premiumwill arise on ordersfromthe
other republicsprovidedthat they are paid for in hardcurrency.In this
light he thought it necessary to start thinkingagain about a payments
union.

Summers observed that although it was tempting to believe that
cascadingcompetitionbetween states wouldfacilitatethe process of liberalizingprices, the increasedcompetitionwouldalso increasethe pressurefor tradebarriers.He felt it is not obvious whetherthe competitionenhancingaspect of freeingprices is greateror less thanthe incentiveto
set up restrictionson trade.Based on his experiencein Ukraine,William
Hoganjudged that the dynamics would favor trade restrictions. Summers noted that coordination of price reforms among the republics
would help avoid protectionby minimizingprice differentials.Stanley
Fischer discussed whethermakingaid conditionalon economic reform
could reduce the risk of trade barriersarisingbetween regions. He observed that there has been conditionalityon aid to Latin America and
Africafor decades, and it may only now be having some effect in Latin
America. He inferredthat conditionalitymightbe useful but should be
used moderatelyto influencedecisions at the marginratherthan as an
all-or-nothingconditionfor aid.
Whileagreeingthat price liberalizationis necessary to move toward
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a more competitiveenvironment,WilliamBrainardwonderedwhether
the highconcentrationin Soviet industryis consistentwith competition.
Unless existingenterprisesare brokenup, monopolyratherthancompetitionis the likely result. Peck respondedthatmonopolyprices arein any
case betterthanregulatedones because they tend to be marketclearing
and because in the long run they attractnew entry. As an example, he
notedthat in the Soviet Union chemicalfibersare producedby 32 enterprises, enough to ensure competition. However, each enterpriseproduces only a limitedline of chemicalfibers,some of whichare profitable
and some of which are not. If prices are freed, firmswould expandtheir
profitablelines and cut the others, which would in itself improve efficiency. Once firmsstartedaddingnew profitablelines to theirown production, it would enhancecompetitionas well.
RichardCooperpointed out that competitionwould be enhancedby
movingearly to a convertiblerubleand allowingimportsfree of licensing. He also questionedthe adequacyof the Soviet transportationnetwork, notingthat no long distance road system exists, except in the far
west; east-west transportationdepends almost entirely on the railroad
system, and north-southfreightmoves mainlyby river. He emphasized
the importanceof settlingwho owns the railroadsystem and how it will
be used for movinggoods between republics.RobertHall suggestedthat
it is not importantthat the railroadbe privatized, noting that railroads
were not privatein most industrialeconomies. Ratherit is importantthat
the railroadbe a commoncarrier,acceptingbusiness fromall comers.
Respondingto StanleyFischer's remarkson existingtradingrelationships, Hall commentedon the issue of whetherduringthe introduction
of price liberalizationfirms should be required to deliver quantities
called for under existing contracts. He noted that absent transactions
costs, there was no efficiencyburdento continuingto enforce past contracts, and there mightbe a substantialgain. ThomasRichardsoncommentedthatphasingin a new tradingsystem, thoughin principlea good
idea, is politicallyinfeasiblebecause it could only work undera strong,
centralauthority.RalphBryantquestionedwhetherthe existing external debt of the Soviet Union could be properlyallocatedamongrepublics under Fischer's regrouping scenario. Hogan responded that
Ukrainewould probablybe willingto accept a share of the debt in exchange for independenceand for concessions on other painful issues,
such as sharingthe responsibilityfor Chernobyl.
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Peck observed that the tremendousdebts accumulatedundercentral
planningare a special problem, makingit difficultto value enterprises
properly.He noted that cancelingthe old debts of enterprisesthat were
accumulatedduringthe planningera had some logic to it but noted it
wouldcreate new macroproblemsbecause these debts are so large. Enterprisedebts in the Soviet Union are about 300 billion rubles whereas
financialassets are 100billionrubles, so that cancelingthe debts would
eliminatethe assets of the state bankingsystem and requirein turnthe
write-downof some of its liabilities,which are the deposits of individual
citizens. Implicitdepositinsurancemeansthat state bondscould be substitutedfor the eliminatedassets, but this would add to the deficit.
Sidney Winterstressed the interdependencebetween the tight control of creditto enterprises-so-called hardbudgetconstraints-and the
priceliberalizationneededto evaluategainsandlosses correctly.He explainedthat the desirabilityof havinga hardbudgetconstraintdepends
on whetherthe prices used to evaluategainsandlosses makesense. For
this reason, one wouldpreferto have reachedequilibriumrelativeprices
througha successful price liberalizationbefore imposing tight budget
constraintson enterprises.The problemis that prices may never get to
theirequilibriumwith firmsoperatingundersoft budgetconstraints.He
also noted that the imposition of hard budget constraintsdepends on
how difficulttheir impositionis for the political system, ultimatelydependingon the willingness of the authoritiesto shut down enterprises
thatare makingpersistentlosses. Even with appropriatepricingmechanisms in place, the U.S. experiencedoes not providean encouragingexample:the governmenthas failed to impose hardbudgetconstraintson
automobilemanufacturersand banks and has created Chapter 11 as a
way of introducingsoft budgetconstraintsto avoid the pain of shutting
down loss-makingenterprises. Peck echoed the same theme. He observed that in Czechoslovakiaand Hungary,it has been very difficult
to introduceand maintainmarketdiscipline,partlybecause it is hardto
identifywhich enterpriseswould be runninglosses if all inputsand outputs were priced appropriately.
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